
TOGETHER with aU thc rishrs, Drivileaes, cascments ard estates conveycd to me by the s.id Tryon Dcvelopment Comlany ind subjcct to tlc conditions,

rstrictions and rescraatiotrs containcd irl the dccd liom thc siid Tryotr Devclopmcnl Comlatry to me, r€fercncc to wtich is exp.essly nade. This mortsase bcing
giveo to secure bal.flcc ol rrurchlse p.icc of said DroDcrty,

TOGETHER witfi lll and si'rstrlar drc rishts, morb6s, hcrcditamcnts and appurtcnances to the said Dremiscs belonsirs, or in anywise iaciddt or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D tllc said I rcmii.s unto the s.id Trion Dev€loDncnt Comlany, its strccessors and iss;gns forercr.

And--.-- ..-..-..do hcreby birrd,--..----.- ']1t 11: H cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singulart
the said premiscs unto thc s;aid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Company, its suc cessors aird assigns, from and agai Heirs,

Iixccntors, Adurinistrators ancl Assigns, and cycry person lvhomsocver lawf'ully claiming or to claim thc sarne or any patt

Ard thc said horts.sor agrccs 1o pay thc s.id debt or strm ol moncy, with intcrest thc.eor, acco.ding to thc truc itrtent and meaning of the said promissory

nolcs, toscthcr vi r al! costs atrd cxpctrses wl,ich thc loldcr or holders of the said not€s shall inctr or bc lut b, tcludins a rasonabl6 atto ey's f.. chlrseabl.

to thc above dcscribcd tuortsagcd prenriscs, for.ollectins thc samc by demand of attotuey or legal Drocecdings.

PROVIDED ALIVAYS, neyerftclcss, and it is the t'u. intent atrd meanins of thc partics to thcsc prcserts, that if the said mortgasor dq-.----.* rnal sfitll
well and kuly !.y or causc to he laid trnto thc said troldcr or holders of said trot.s, the said dcbl or sum of ooncy with interest ther.on, if any shall be dtrc,

accordn,g to thc kue irtcnt aod meanirs of ttc said pro issory Dotes, thcn this deed of b.rgair and sale shall crase, deterEin. and be trtt$ly nuII end voidi other-

s'isc tb rchatu in full lotce and virtuc.
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....-.day "t -.. yl /4-(.t/^ ................in the year of our Lord onc Thous-

...........and in ttre C)ne lltrrd,e/and / /, O :A I - ---...-.-...---year of theand Nine I-Iundred

Sovercignty and Indcp
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srArE ,;a8kik.d"*o, 
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county "t....$...2...r 
e..g. (.:.m-21 I

PERSONALLY appeared before me.------ and made oath that he

saw the within named

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he

$ x/.t-.4) -_-4- gn, seal 
^ra ^r.-.-i.../-24--4t ^nl

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the--------
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ................,-....

A^ hereby certifyI,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. -'-----' wife of the within namcd

..-...,did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly anit separ.tely examincd by me, did declare that she does treely, voluntarily, and without any coEpulsion, dreail ot l€ar of anv Derson or lcrsons

wlonsoever, r€nounce, release, and foreyer relinquish unto the rithin ram€d Tryotr Developtuett Compaly, its successors .!d assigns, all he. intcrcst and cstate,

and also alt hcr .isht anil claid of dower of, in or to all and sinsular the premiscs Nithin Ecntiof,cd atd released.

GMN under my hand and seal this -

92.....-..

----------- (sEAL)

Notary Puhli a
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